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Fireplace Fittings«

Fire Irons,
Fenders,>yCârleton Curlers to Meet.

There will be a special meeting of 
the («r let on Curling Club this even
ing at S o'clock.

ItH. A. Powell. K. C, who Addressed Philadelphia Canadian 
dub Last Week, Says Defeat of Reciprocity Taught the 
Americans How Highly we Value Our Natural Resources.

Ata Fire SetsPainless Dentistry
Tenth tilled or extracted free 

pain by Uie eetebrated “HAL» 
METHOD.* _ . __

All branohita of dental 
done In thj meet skilful maneer-

Bridge Tournament.
A bridge whist tournament among 

the members of the R. K. Y. C. ^wlll 
nee in the club rooms tonight, 
will be 10 tables In the tourna- 

suitable prizes will be

In Iron or Bra<

Fire Screens, Copper and Brass Coal Hods, 
' Trivets, Hearth Brushes, etc.

••Now that the question of reelpro- Mon from Europe mutJ»n JhtL" 
city hM been settled. Americans are jj> ^"./"^“ veVment Onhndn offers 
showing a greater Interest than ever <rp^ter opportunities now than any 
In. the Industrial possibilities of Csh- ratintry under the sun.’’ ..

.heir financial men are more The banquet at which Mr. rower;
keenly on the alert for opportunities spoke was held on the root 8®rdekeenly on the alert ror^ "£>nu(a(,ur. Continental Hotel and there were

western over 200 members of the tanamai 
Club and their guests present at the 
function. Among the guests were 
many of the leading citizens of Phil
adelphia. including Judges, bankers, 
manufacturers and politicians.

At the request of the officials or
hîs aWros'%ïu'w!.iB.ie%XrpW

the Canadian electorate In turning 
it down.

comme

ment ntnl 
awarded to the winners.

BOSTON DENTIL FTHLOBSDiscussed Finances.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the see- 

men's Mission met In special session 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Archl})~r 
presided ami financial matters pertain
ing to their last social were discussed. 
There will he s meeting of the Aux
iliary next Monday evening.

627 Mi'll tlli-set. - T*!' Md
OR. 0. MAHER. Proprietor. w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDto invest money 

ing industries, and In our
returned8 yesterday ^frorrfa trip to Phil

adelphia where he went last week to 
deliver an address before the Cana
dian Club. ,

"Our rejection of the reclprocltj 
pact, instead of engendering a feeling 
ot resentment towards us, has caused 
thoughtful men in the States to devote 
more study to conditions in Canada 
and try to realize the Canadian point 
of View. All whom I came in contact 
with in the Quaker City. • even the 
Canadian-born, supposed that lanada 
would accept the reciprocity pact as 
a mutter of course, and they bate been 
broking for light us to the causes o 
Its rejection by our people. As a result 
they have come to learn something 
about the great Industrial develop
ment of Canada In recent years, due 
to the operation of the National pull
ey, ami many can readily see how 
that development has brought a bon 
a change in the outlook of our pro- 
pie. ami why we determined to keep 
to the course In which we found pro

und prosperity.
Imperial Relations.

>Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.
: NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
Slmonds street The bve-laws of the 
n.xv chib were submitted tor approval 
and wer’P adopted by the meeting The 

of the club Is larg*. aI*a

i

IDYKEM AN’S
Keep
Your
Feet

membership 
Is still on the increase

i

impression of Philadelphia.
shown about the Those Beautiful Duchess Satin foulard

SILKS
A laWîte*dŸedMm«..Tofh.he 

Joseph's was held
ij

Mr. Powell was 
Quaker city, and was much ImpreRU 
oil with Its size. Its evidences of 

and Its places of historic In-
i?bf-i::£i,p""t^!';'whbrc

members having been a<jded to the list 
during the past week. Arrangements 
were made last evening for the debate 
to be held on Monday evening next, 
when ihe advisability of Catholic a - 
«ieties entering athletic circles will 
tie discussed pro and con.

\\
wealth,
“^Philadelphia." he said, "Isi n. groat 
ami prosperous city. “"I1 ’lrJl 
lotie associations. I visited the little 
old Independence halt. the 'et'"h. t 
every American. There after four 
months of arduous loll In tbe honl 
of summer, amid acrimonious debate, 
the Ideal Of no delegate andI thei ff; 
Jocted of a few. the American consti
tution. of which our cousins are so 
proud, wos completed." ..

sSïSS S
about the matter regarded the reelpro- Ye - PW r(,|a1 aml manufac-
clty pact as a stepping stone to re famous a. e weu |g|d out
dproclty In manufactured «rib-lee- and mad* arid cheerful thoroughfares,
when the extent andmc.anu, w„s uo”nt- Imposing public buildings, and stately 
own industrial development was point imposing p atmosphere
ed out to them they readlly recognlz- ''«“«» At^t ”“7als to a r.nadlau- 
ed that from the view point «( nation about d.fashioned and Bngllsh-
nl Interest we ected wise y In reject eomething om a ^ ^ flavor , the 
ing a pact which was designed to es something vu older day. throwing a 
tabllsh free trade in „nd subtle enchantment over the
products. And so far from hav J ; ™°aaer manifestations of the typical
ill-will towards us, they ( America! spirit I was delighted withmore respect for ns thnn be ore. Amerba^sp, ^ Many had an Idea

■ Americans are now he*lnnl,"*’a JgJ, »,- ought to cast in our lot with 
realize as "ever before that Canada tna^ ^ rounl, out ,he republic, but
c=.nizeatihnatVwe Mv” a country of j1 -found no active resentment toward, 
v”? resources, and that the immigra- us.

Only about four hundred yards 
good weight, good pat-that we are selling at 59 cents a yard are going fast, 

left, They are the $1.25 quality, 24 inches wide, soft texture, 
terns. This silk will not cut; comes in a large variety of colorings.

The Centre Dress Goods Counter
II is piled high with specials to be cleared out before the stock-taking season. T^e m ices
I in this lot run from 20 cents to $1.00 a yard, many of them at lus hf “
I price. Light weight, medium and heavy goods. All colorings, besides a larg y
I blacks. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

Dry with a pair of

“Maltese Cross” 

Rubbers

i
Ludlow Street Baptists.

There will lu- a provision “oelal 
In the Ludlow street Baptist churih 
'"night which promises to be a most 
! at eves' ing event. The church will be 
onetted at four o’clock this afternoon 
and all those who wish to make dom 
ntlons of provisions mav do so. There
win be »n entertainment in the even
ing No admission will be charged and 
slf provisions given in the Afternoon 
will be taken care ot by a committee 
mid given to the poor of the Parian, 
it to Avnectcd that the donations will 
be large.AU quantities will be most 
acceptable. ___

A

This season rubbers are cheaperl 
than they have been for a few I 
years and as sloppy, snowy weath
er will be in order from this for- 

| ward, rubbers are an absolute ne
cessity.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.. 59 CHARLOTTE STREETI

Odd Assortment.
The police during their rounds End 

ihines on the streets which they re- 
port at headquarters. The >*tMt art 

* as follows: a dead eat on St Patrmk 
street near Union street. The street 
fleoartmetil have been notified and the
Terl"uhwamnm"hr™0^rh?3 

dlCs"udy a kSSt“ found

rendrai police'sSn" Where
recover the same on

Two Household Necessities
Electric Sad Iron-3 in 1 Type

Its very much quicker than the ““"«^.Slfhîï 

eCO" mSs'tmn-by stop “'inverting it. It's also a curling
er—see 
iron heater. Price $5.00

Electric Toaster-Upright Type
than that made in an electric 
in front of the wire colls, and 

alwavs have hot. toast 
an electric toaster.

Price $4.50 ■
CHRISTMAS LIST. 

Phone 3520
25 Germain Street

MES OF IMS OF 
FkSSm TRAHIS

left at 
the owners can 
application. SEIKO 000 

LINER MES POOI
?a«Water Works Make Trouble.

The Water and Sewerage depart
ments had a busy session y°sterda> 
afternoon and last evening. The 
vilement In the afternoon was caused 
.... ,,te stoppage in the sewer main 
on Mill street. Last evening the water 
main broke on Westmorland Road op- 
MSlte Kelratead s store. The damage 
was slight and did not affect the pres
sure to any extent. At an early hour 
"his morning fits' Engineer Murdoch 
sent word in to the Standard to the 
effect that if there was any w.eakness eoect mat nollced this room-

l You cannot get better toast 
toaster. Simply lean the b read up 
«to readv in a minute or t wo. You can 

, and done Just as you like It, too. If you use

I

Set forth in Public Service 
Commission Bulletin — Re
port Covers 70,351 Trains 
—Poor Connections Lead

WS Come Up ta Her Berth 
This Morning — 34 Cabin 
and 81 Steerage Passeng-

i
, ADO THESE TWO ITEMS TO YOUR

1 EMERSON & FISHER, ltdi
“MALTESE CROSS” Rubbers 

lead all other makes In Fit, Style 
and Weir. The first two essentials 
are necessary in order to make the] 
third possible.

MARITIME DISTRIBUTERS

era.I
of water pressure 
ing. It Will he caused by a break on 
Westmorland Road near Ira B. K _ 
stead's store. Men were at work all 
itlglit on the break and It Is hoped 
that the decrease In the pressure will 
not exist for any length of time.

Donaldson Line steamship Satnrnla. 
the second winter port steamer ot 
that line, arrived off Partridge Island 
last night about midnight from Glas
gow. after a very fair passage of 
nine davs. The Satnrnla will come up 

_ , to the berth this morning.
-A great MnT»or the pah

Dmp^of^tir ^giA - - * ~W” "a-
LV,r o'clock" V-'T'rXenTnk ty^rer'T'Bly.h, t^nard C. 

gramme will b® ?ile.h' Troupe* Bulmer. David Campbell. Mrs 
thorno. Summer Das«'b ,Rv bell. Master Harold Campbell, 
song. All Alone. 8. Rrince ’ Minnie Cowan. Charles Cowan. W m.
Mary of Argyle f. Brooks song. L#ltch Harvey M,6S Nellie Munro. 
sweet swanee Sue. H- Tbora^®' Maa,er Chas. Munro Master James 

„. Bill and Bob. A. Terry song. Ma Archibald Patterson. Mrs.
Mary Mine, W. R*df'r?.: t?'—t the Pratt. Master Ueorge Pratt, Wm. 
solo, II. Goodwin: song. I™»**"? Itason. Miss Drina Rennie. P. 
Nqmher of My House J. Walker ^ Mlas ,aahella Stalker. James 
rang. In Happy Moments \\ Stapl Turnbull. Mrs. Wheat and Infant,
ton: song. Gin in Whlte UJoh"»ton- James Wllson. Master Robert Junes.
song, nreamlaud t . Ilealh. song. M Alex. Jones. Miss Eliz. M'Ca-
Yiddle on tour Piddle. Lornis. David L. Mlnlyre. Charles A.
song, sweet „?nr£;Hn«' ' kgove M'Leod. Mrs. M'Leod. Ronald M Us-
final rhortts. The Troupe. C,od Save Maxwell Morrison. Mrs. Munro. 
the King." The big ship had on hoard r,0 horses

for W. Mcharey. There are also 26C6 
hags or S60 tons of Scotch hard coal 
which will relieve the shortage until 
the Almora reaches this port. The fol
lowing is the list of the Satumla's of
ficers: Capt. David Taylor, comman
der; Dr. Edgar Surgeon: R. S. Wil
loughby, .purser: !.. R. llyslop. assist
ant purser: .1. Morris, chief officer;
A West, chief Stewart : Mrs. Jamie
son. Mrs. Hindry, stewarde

The steamer's register is 649. tons 
;be will dock at No. 4 berth. West ;

The Public Service Commission. Sec
ond district, has Issued Passenger 
Train Delay Bulletin 41, covering the 
operation of railroad passenger trains 
in the State of New York for the 
month of August. Trains not over five 
minutes late are considered on time, 
and only such delays as result in the 
late arrival of trains at a divisional 
terminal or end or train rim are re- 
ported.

The total 
ed In this

I
Pre-Stock Taking Sale of

Fashionable HatsWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

:

; 1 number of trains report 
bulletin Is 70.361. ot which 

81 per cent, were on time at division
al terminals. The average delay for 
each late train was 25.7 minutes, the 
average delay for each train run was 
4.8 minutes

The greatest cause of delay *as 
H. waiting for trains on other division 
A. 34.2 per cent., the smallest, was wait 

Ing for orders, which amounted to 
only .2 per cent. Waiting for train con- 
nectlons with other railroads caused 
16.7 per cent, of the delay, train 
work at stations 12.8 per cent, trains 
Ahead 6.8 per cent., and meeting and 
passing trains 5.6 per cent.

To engine failures are attributed 
4.8 per cent., of this delay, to failures 
of other equipment 1.6 per cent., to 
unfavorable conditions of track 2.« 
per cent., to signals 1.4 per cent and 
to storms 1.4 per cent. "recks ac- 
count for 6.4 per cent, of the dela>, 
and 6.4 per cent. Is ascribed to all 
other causes not enumerated in toe 
bulletin.

Kins St. Union St. 
Mill St.

David F. 8. Balfan- at Great Saving PricesPor Ladles and Children,Camp-
MissI

I Commencing This Morning
)t'. The Best Qualily at a Rtasonabk Price

Bargains will be in such profusion that all 
may find the things to please—but don t delay 
your coming, for this is the sale immense 
throngs take advantage of,

Ladies’ Untrimmed Felt Hats, in black and all 
- the seasons’ colorings, Sale prices 19c., J»c.

1

ladies’
Watches

il»

8Ü

79cRESULTS OF WORK IN Children’s Trimmed Sailor Hats, nauow and
broad brims, Sale prices ,.----------- f9C-

Ladies’ and Misses’ Plush. Velvet and Beaver 
Hats, in black, navy, cardinal, white, Alice blue.
All one sale price. Each.................. »i.ou

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, all late, handsome 
models—wonderful values, Sale prices from .

NO EXCHANGE.

' . "i<3
’Ç-
Y>you the bestWe offer 

watches. Our stock is made 
up of the most reliable time
pieces to be had. The lower 

watches that

Z

There was a good attendance at the 
ïlnvwels street Baptist church last 
night when Miss Cora Clark, fc return- 
ed missionary, who for the past nine 
years for the Maritime Baptist. Por- 
eien Mission Board, has been a mte 
stenary in Blmlipatan. in the Madras 
Presidency, India, and is now in Can
ada on. a year's furlough, gave a most 
interesting lecture.

Her address was a clear compre
hensive exposition of the results of 
the work of the missionaries, showing
how in mam different ways the In- .
fluence of Christianity is at work
r,-a^ga.dd°7rèp^.ngper.hëlway0,ror ProvtacW Officials Active in 

general acceptance of Christian- ||M|t|c;ng Immigration «0 this
Province - Winter Port 
Steamer» Bring Several

I
YEGGHM VISITS WEST 

END BN BUSINESS
priced, cheap 
will cause you endless trouble 
and that never under any 
ditions are timekeepers, we 

neither stock nor sell.
Our guarantee goes

watch we sell. The 
must keep good

SUte! m V
y■ NO APPROVAL

Sale will start at half past eight in Millinery 
Salon._____________NEW SETTLERS FOR 

NEW BRUNSWICK
with

every 
movement

And the cases aretime.
those of proven worth.

Come In and see our Ladies' 
You will find re-

Christmas Ribbonswho Made Away with Small 
Plunder.

Watches, 
liable timekeepers in daintily 

at moderate All widths and 
vet Ribl 
now so

Narrow Ribbons, from 2c. per yard up.
Holly and Poinsette Ribbons, 5c. to 50c. yard.
Fancy Ribbons in Dresden, Persian and Strip

ed, for Opera Bags, Work Bags, Pm Cushions 
Mufflers, etc, 15c. to $1.00 a yard.

Narrow and Wide Ribbons to match for Hair 
Ties and Sashes,

Velvet Ribbons, black and colors, Gilt Silver 
and Aluminum Ribbons, Boltings, Cash s Wash 
Ribbons, etc.

Our Ribbons are displayed on counters and 
cases so that selections may be easily and 
quickly made,

1
Mias Clark Illustrated her address 

with references to particular cases 
which had come under her notice. 
Her remarks were listened to with 
deep attention by a large audience.

Rev. Mites F. McCuteheon. pastor 
of the church, presided at the meet-

engraved cases
popular [or Christmas Gifts.It lias been some time elnce the 

residents of the West End have been 
alarmed* by house breakers being at 
large, but this quiet pari of the city 
will now be on the alert for the burg
lar. Sunday night or early Monday 
morning the bold thief was at his 
work, and the place ho selected was 
Charles E. Uelyeu’s boot and shoe 
store on Union street.

The work of the thief was not 
known until the store was opened for 
business yesterday morning, and then 
there was plenty of excitement. It 
was found that t*e thief had math- 
in entrance from the rear of the 
store, and pome of the goods in the 
store had beon stolen. The marks 
of the visitor's shoes could be seen 
in the snow at the rear of the store. 
The marks were made by one man 
only, and as It had been anowlhg 
nearly all night and early yesterday 
morning it is believed that the man 
who made the break must hate done 
his work early yesterday morning.

The amount that was stolen is not 
large, but the bold manner in which 
the break was made will make the 
West End residents think about 
keeping their places secure and the 
police to work harder than ever.

vL. L. Sharpe & So *15
Jewries and Oriidam.

Z1 KING BTREET,
The fact that Immigrants are 

In» from the Mother Cohntry to this 
province at this season ror the year, 
shows that the provincial Immigration 
official» are active and that the at
tractions of the province are becoming 
better known. Nine people came out 
on the Empress of Britain, and nine 

the Satnrnla which will

T!' iIng. ■
ST. JOHN, N. B.MIL-PRE-8TOCK TAKING SALE OF 

LINERY AT M. R. A/S.

Every lady in St. John should be 
interested In this sale, for if you do 
not find anything you would like your
self, there will be things here some
one would appreciate as Christmas 
gifts. Great bargains In ladles un
trimmed felt hats, children's trimmed 
raller hats, ladles’ and misses' plush 
velvet and beaver hats, ladles' trim
med hats. The sale will start this 
morning at 8.30 In Millinery Salon.

>

s
ARTISTICmore are on 

dock thin morning.
All of these have been secured pos

itions In various parts of the province.
Arthur Hawkes, who has b 

cently appointed by the federal gov
ernment to make a report on the im
migration evetem of Canada. Is expec t- 
Si here In a short time to confer with 
the provincial superintendent of im
migration and look Into the possibili
ties of ullliaing the federal machinery 
to place more settlers In zthe Mari
time Provinces.

&4Designing,
¥Engraving 

and Printing.
7

RIBBON DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.Make Them Look Bright. 
When-givlng Chrletmas presents to 

our friend» we like It to lo»k as nice 
ae possible. Yon can have a piece of 
silverware engraved, plated and eup- 
oiled in a lined box to meet your order 
at J. Grondtnea, 34 Waterloo street.

For good candles try "Bonde."

•s- y C alendars a Specialty
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTP. jC H. FLEWWELLING

86 1-2 Prince William St.friends of Thomas L.The many , , .. .
Bourke will be grlèved to learn that 
he it seriously ill at his home.
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